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RBUttlONY IN HOMES

URGED BY ART CRITIC

tCatico and Chintz Tnstc Should
Not HO iiixpressuu in quk.

and Sntin

JUSTIFY ALL DECORATION

rud wall pPr with fiendish pattcrna

bit th Mm0 eff'ct upon t,, m,nd ns ,ulte

pWtrnt """ iHUlimcil. inis
on "' lh0 contentions mad by Sum-- I

tr jtoblnson, Iho nr critic. In tlio cottrne

L lecture concornlnic normal homo doc- -

IfcrstlonB I1 niBHi i mo voiurni 1. 01.

EC. A- -.,, jtcturo wns one of a series given

tnitt the nuspices 01 mo university kx-tul-

Society.

Harmony nnu umiormuy inrougnoui mo

ime were urKcu "t " oini:i.
s "What would you think." he luked, "of
J iwron who placed violets In a house

f wrmeatcd with the odor' of turnips stew- -

- n the ltltchen? You would say It

ma a matter 01 sneer wasio 01 someining
'ielleato nnd exnulslte."
' .. noblnnon pointed out how dellcato
eolor effect" In the homo nro rendered Just

ftupldly Ineffective.

Many homos, ho said, lack artistic ntmoa- -
i there on account 01 mo tccupnms ruis or
Wblt.i

in this connection he said! "Plan tho nr- -

Snment of your room carefully, avoiding

wrinkle to see that It trues with your prill-- r
i of unity, hnrmony nnd fitness, no

fiatler whether John Jones has It In his llv--

Jnf room or jiorary or nui, avuiu uuu com
; vnatlons that are fundamental nn 1 cannot

he repaired. Let every ornament Justify
:'fh roaco It occuplea or cIbo chuck It nnd
kp tho spaco.

V "When an object In n room which you
nr thought first claw censes to appeal to

K tou and you nro ablo to tell why, pnt your--
K . .W. I.nnl, nM,l tfnftu. thai t.rt.l nn It

fill 0 IIU ' .. ...t n.n. JW .IU Ill
; a itate of progression, if you nro chintz

V,
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HOW TO IMPROVE THE
APPEARANCE OP YOUR EARS

By LUCREZIA BORI
Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company

Al ) OwB wBBbJ " JL.
Correcting protruding ears.

rJKE Antony, In his famous speech over
Ljtho body of Cnesar, I feel like crying

M fiend mo your cars" 'when I noto now
s1' Miltrflctlve tho cars of some women are.

jp - Ttty need to bo massaged, creamed and
ipr remoulded In many Instances, but thero nre
ifcr r defects that nro less dirtlcult to correct,

wd you will need no help to accomplish
tjcceuful results.

One of the most notlcenblo and common
defects of the car Is Its prominence. This

1 1 entirely due to neglect on the pnrt of
F. ,k' ...i. .(... I.bh ilni.fvl.,.. Tuna n llttlrt

child. A person nflllctcd with protruding
tars should olwnys bandage them close to
the head at night To npply tho bandago
properly follow theso directions:

Bathe the ears In ciulto wnrm not hot
s- - water, then press the ears back and firmly

wrap a bandago of medicated gauzo, six or
tight Inches wide, about the head nnd under
the chn. This Is rather heating when tho
leather Is warm, but you will not find It
bncomfortnble In winter.

It Is well to keep a roll of the gauze
conveniently near, so that a new piece can
be brought Into service as toon as tho one
in use becomes soiled.

Fortunately, the modern style of hair
dreulng Is a blessing to the woman whose
ers are defective In shape. Tho hair can
be drawn softly over the tips of tho ears,
(or Unless the ears nre fmiltlcsslv bonutlful
they should always be partially covered.
a sotier line is thus given to the profile.

The sRIn covering of the ears Is not al
&ys smooth and flno of texture. This la

frequently due to a lack of care or Jo ex
posure to the weather. To remedy this
coarseness of the skin ruh It with a eood
told cream.

It tho ears are Inclined to be red the
eold cream will also relieve the redness.
A lotion that will whiten thn akin In fnrmul

'fit the following" ingredients:
JlnetUM of benzoin.
jvwmjor

K ounce...... 12 ounces
Another cause nt rnuirh mil unnttrnrtlvA

kin on the ears Is careless washing nnd' !'"' Make sure that you get into all
we little crevices with the rinse water and
towel so that no aonp will remain In them.

a rule, nothing but the towel, the
doth nnd tho flngor should enter the

&! OUt If ttlAFA In Kimaf urnv ttin
Jhould come out a little Instrument of Ivory,

j,own as an "aurilave," should be ytry:.n y u,ed- - Cover the end of the
fct,.DfVo w,th wet c'oth and wash the
. ?UrIor of the ear.

It IS BOBsIhl trtf m MAfhaie t)n AAi ah,n her cMli " "h" la willing to
IVV ln ,lme and Patience required to
Bring about resulta. The ears must be

! iQfteQed bV niRNMlnD with httf ntmnvw
'ell, and if they are inclined to grow away
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dnL Tailored

Bl $35 $45 J

(Hill S Were More J
Special:

Gvem'ng Presses.

.$25, $35, $55

Elect, and all erealng
shades. Mostly one of a kind.

1222 Walnut St.
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nnd calico people, do not hnvo sntln nnd
plush surroundings. Do not try to fill your
ii'iust- - wifi ihhm ." iiuly ulil worn iIiiiirh.
Whnl you want In building or furnlnhlnir Is
to cntch In nntlc'p.itlon some of tho virtues,
but not tho vices, of tho effects of time."

Study hair arrangement.

from tho head a cap made of tapes should
be worn nt night nnd during the day when
tho child Is Indoors. The tape cap may
be worn by glrl3 of seventeen or eighteen
years.

Ugly car lobes may be conccnled by well
selected earrings. Ono must bo extromely
careful to get Just the right kind. For
Instance, If tho lobe Is abnormally long tho
earring should be of tho button type, while
a drop earring enn bo safely worn If tho
lobe la short Never wenr earrings that
pierce tho car, the typo that clnmp on are
far better. Never for ono moment think of
having your cars pierced, even If you hap-
pen to havo family heirlooms In tho form
Of earrings. Ilnvo them reset rnther than
plerco your cars, for piercing Is a disfigure-
ment to the lobe that can never bo corrected.

I wish that tho universal effort to
beautify the face would extend to the ears
ns well. Indeed, I would havo tho cars of
women no less attractive than this line
from a budding poet's rhapsody.

"Llko shells of pearly hue."
(Copyright)

A Newly Completed
Home on Historic
Montgomery Pike !

Ideal for young housekeepers or
the old folk after the children are
married. Contains just as many
rooms as a modern flat yst you
are in a snug house all by yourself.

At Brookhurst avenue in Lower
Merion Township within easy dis-

tance of Main Line Station at Nar-Uer- th

(but not In Narberth Bor-
ough)

$5,Soo
(Terms to suit purchasers

Address Walter Bassett Smith
for information or telephone Over-broo-k

1146 and make appointment
to see the house.

Walter Bassett Smith
213S N. 63d St., OverbrooklPa.

(Right at Overbrook Station)

"Styl Without Extravaganet"

7jop Coats

With and wltbont for trim-
ming: in relour de lalne i and
Uollvla cloth. Specially priced

$29.50 and $45

white

rr!1"'
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EXAMPLE ARRANGED BEDROOM

Approval by Sumner lloblnaon, lecturer on homo decorations

Broiled Lambs' Fries,
Tartar Sauce

Cut twelve very fresh lambs' fries In
halves; skin, scald In boiling water thrco
minutes, removo nnd drnln. Season with n
half teaspoon salt and thrco snttspoona
pepper: lightly roll In melted butter or oil,
then slightly roll In bread crumbs: nrrnnge
on a double broiler and broil threo minutes
nn ench side. Dress on a hot dish with a
llttlo parsley. Servo tartar cauce separately,
which Is mado by mixing n few chopped
enpers or pickles In mayonnnlso sauce.

s

$35

, I
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English for and
Beans

Pepper nnd salt about three pounds of
brisket, put It In a stew pnn with two
ounces of butter and three nllced onions.
Cover the pan and fry gently for twenty
minutes, Then ndd onc-hnl- f pint of water
and two pounds of French beans (cut). Stew
gently for four hours. Mix one
ful of flour nnd ono tnblcspnontul of brown
sugar with n smnll cup of vinegar nnd
add this to the stew twenty minutes bofore
serving.

unnnnnnnnnsiioi' unite hukss hmahti.y savk monrv riaxi'unnixrai
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ELEVENTH AND

WOMEN'S & APPAREL

Tomorrow
Values of Great Importance in

For& Plush Coats
Qualities of the richest, and most dependable

grades, bought in advance of the rising market, offered
at prices comparison reveals to be the
in the city by many dollars.

Among our wonder-rfSSSff- i.

ful of 2000
cm, nt
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Silk Plush;
Moufflon
Trimmed

3DC

MISSES' OUTER

which lowest

wiGTZXStv T)i..u

'FRANK

3DC

Bkn

Recipe Beef
French

tablespoon

MARKET STREETS

showing

$15 to $85, we feature
for tomorrow

This $49.50
Moufflon Trimmed

Silk Baffin
Plush Coat

The sketch only par-
tially portrays the
sumptuous beauty of
this elegant coat, with

broad collar, deep
cuffs and band of
lustrous, silky Mouff-
lon fur. Guaranteed to
wear satisfactorily.
Lined with guaranteed
satin.

Luxurious Hudson Seal Coats
Trimmed with Mole, Lynx, Badger, Beaver,

etc., many with rippling capo collars, at' $79.50 up
to $215.

Pony Skin Coats at $25 up to $62.50
mi ill in

Natural Muskrat Coats at $49.50 up to $72.50

New Capes and Animal Scarfs at $12.98 to $65

Muffs to Match at $5.98 up to $49.50

Fur Sets all wanted furs at $22.50 to $125

AND 8EDEHI

its

1UL

with hot chocolate, tea,
coffee or

The Treat
Irresistible

app reci ated always.

Six
Kinds

DDE

milk

10c All
Fine

"The Catt That Madt
Mother Stop Baking"
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TODAY'S FASHION
Threo Petticoat Slips for Dance Frocks

beauty nnd daintiness of the newTHE frocks have Inspired nearly every
fashion erltlo to burst forth Into a sonic of
praise. Hut little has been eald of the
fasclnntlns lacy confections worn beneath.
I'erhaps this la due to the fact that they
were "born to bloom unseen," as they are
almost completely hidden by the billows
of diaphanous material artists havo used
to form that bewildering, alluring garment
called a dance frock.

Hut we must Rive credit where It Is due.
Since the nrtlstlo fate of many a dance
frock liatiRs upon the pettlcdat slip over
which It Is worn, It la only Just that wo
should say n word of appreciation In favor
of this Important accessory of dress.

Tho principal duty of the petticoat slip
Is to distend the frock that hides It. This

duly Is performed by lovely
creations of taffeta, satin, crepe de chine
and net, trimmed with lace, frills of net,
bows of ribbon n,nd flowers.

Ollttn th ftnlntUfit stln Imnplnnliln In tlm
thrce-tlere- d petticoat It Is of shell-pin-

taffeta, trimmed with narrow, plaited frills
of cream net A row of tiny French flowers
trims the center front. The rnmlsote Is
formed of cream lace nnd pink taffeta. It
Is shirred nbout the waist, nnd straps of
pink ribbon pass over tho shoulders.

The slip In Its most distinctive form ap-
pears with a bustle-llk- o arrangement of
rufllcs. It Is n combination of palest blue
taffeta, lace and velvet ribbon. Across
tho bnck nnd sides of tho skirt there nre
threo very full rurflos of tnffctn with a
halr-llk- o wlro threaded through tho hems
ni thnt they stand out straight from tho
foundation skirt Tho top of tho silver
Incc camisole Is of pale blue ribbon with
bands of pink velvet rlbDon threaded
through embroidered oyelets.

Conforming to fashion's fondness for
pockets, n slip of white satin nnd laco Is
strictly "up to tho minute," A lace flounce
trims the petticoat, nnd laco frills form tho

rT8i-7S-
TO

SUPERFLUOUS
HAiRREOlOVER

OrlslnMor. Sole Ownr, uifcl eclu!vlr by Dr.
Munriiret nupptrt, 111S-1- 4 Cheatnut. I'honn Wal.
7021. flulto Et, 22 yrsrs. ThlU.. Tu.

pocket There nre larlands of tiny r6se
over the shoulders.

At first glance ona might think these
slips are dance frocks, which only roes to
prove the truth of the old saying "things
nre not what they seem."

(Copyright)

Brand-Ne- w Babies

The Krenlni t4ter will .print, free f
rharte, notlm l reeent Mrtlit MM In
threncn, proper chantwn, An&mn llrsna.
Nw llshlei,'' lf nine M Chntnal
street. m ml dtrM ami. when Ml-bl- e,

number ef Mender rauit
rempanr efh notice to lent.

OAFKA, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob, IMS Bhamo
kin street, a son.

cot I'.MAN, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas, 10 East
Tangh street, Qermantown, it daughter.

tlll.l.KSfli:, Mr. and Mrs. John, 25J0 Tur-
ner street, a son, D pounds, 2 ounces.

Mccm.l.OUOH, Mr. nnd Mrs. Patrick, 2KB
Scars street, a son, 6 pounds 4 ounces.

&

Seed

Never before has
the nutty

telephone

avenue,

FOUNDED

1

Shepherd Yarns

STREET

TlltpKont,

DeweeS
Quality nnd Standard Famous Over Century

The "New Grey
and

Ready-to-We- ar Department
A merchandising House builds a reputation not only because .

its goods meritorious, its stocks well balanced;
fresit; Our "Quality and Standard" means merchandise that
is always new, and being

Gowns
S25.00 380.00

"Everything that glitters is not gold." It may an Evening
Gown I There is scarcely a fabric and never n gown this season
but bears the touch of glittering gold or silver. Elegant laces,
wonderful cloth of gold silver. This and Dame Fashion's
decree. Sumptuous and as these elaborate gowns are, the
charm is that the simple and moderately priced just as exquisite
as the more expensive ones.

B. F. Dewees, 1122 chestnut St.
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Here's a Spur
to Jaded Appetite

Even if you think there is nothing" new to eat just
try this new rye bread. You'll it wonderful
appetizer, with a most alluring, delicious flavor.

f?eal P h Bread
With

peculiarly

Salon

10
flavor of fine rye flour
brought to such perfect
development. Never have
you tasted such a crisp yet
tender crust; or eaten
bread so digestible, so

Bread the World

The House thai Heppe built
FOUNDED IN ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C' J 1117-111- 9 Chestnut and Thompson Streets

A Genuine Pianola
for Christmas

so-call- are not Pianolas. There
is only one Pianola, made exclusively by the Aeolian
Company and obtainable only in certain on
sale at fixed .prices only at certain appointed

throughout the world.

The Pianola the master player-pian- o, only
player-pian- o used and recommended by Paderewski
and every other eminent pianist. Surely a gift like
this would be a Christmas gift supreme.

just think, you can secure one of these gen-
uine Pianolas as low ?650 on terms low $3
weekly. Wo will take your jiiano in exchange part
payment. We will gladly estimate on its exchange
value. Catalogues will be sent on request

I

C HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 Chestnut St,
6th and Thompson Sts,

SMITH, Mr. and Mrs. Barl,
uerraantown,

pounds.

121 SOUTH 17TH

1858

Without Seed

Good

Philadelphia
Struct ?ii

SM.B.V J. FnAKKUN

Half

but
new.

to

and
elegant

arc

find a

been

And

2 nutritive, so stren gth
building. GftxiAefaA

Wunderbar Rye made by a
special process keeps fresh
for days. Your grocer has
it. Get the loaf with the
label-sjftc- Zki Wunderbar
Rye. It stands for purity.

The Best in

1865

Heppo & Son, Street Gth

Player-piano- s,

pianos
agen-

cies

the

as as as
as

J.

JM.1alS
f

inimtinrmnnimrnrmiTimii

are are

be

Is

have the
in five the

Steele,
Prices

range from

$oou

MaS4
daughter

lite

Sweater

Shop

because

always

Evening

morels

Rye

We "PianoM'
models,

Stroud, Wheelock,
Weber and

Steinway,
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